
Is It a Catarrh Remedy , or a Tonic,

or Is it Both?
Scmo people call Pcnina a great tonic. Others refer to Pemna as a great ,

catarrh remedy-
.Vhieli

.

of these people are right ? Is it more proper to call Peruna a ca-

tarrh
¬

remedy than to call it a tonic ?

Car reply is , that Peruna is both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed ,
there 02.1113 no effectual catarrh remedy that is net also a tonic-

.In
.

civcr to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh , a remedy must not only
have a specific action on the mucous membranes affected by the catarrh , but it
must have a general tonic action on the nervous system.

Catarrh , even in persons who are otherwise strong , is a weakened condi-

tion
¬

of some mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the
circulation, to give tone to the arteries , and to raise the vital force *.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted BO much attention
from medical writers as HYDILASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy
of this herb has been recognized many years , and is growing in its hold
upon the medical profession. When, joined with CI7BEBS and COPjIBAji
trio of medical agents is formed in Peruna which constitutes a specific rem-
edy

¬

for catarrh that in the present state of medical progress cannot be im-

proved
¬

upon. This action , reinforced by such renowned tonics as COLLIN-
SOKIA

-

CANADESTSIS, COEYDALIS FORMOSA and CEDBON SEED, ought
Jx? K ke this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its stages and locations

S '-intheTody. -& '' -
From a theoretical standpoint , therefore , Peruna is beyond criticism. The

use of Peruna , confirms this opinion. Humberless testimonials from every
quarter of the earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. "When practical experience confirms a well-grounded theory the
result is a truth that cannot be shaken.
Manufactured by PERUNA DRUG MANUFACTURING COMPANY , Columbus , Ohio

An English broucry has given a con-

tract
¬

for a million labels per day for the
present year.

.Mrs.Viiihlow's Soothing Syrup for Child-
ren

¬

t ' < 'tliii , softens the jjtims , reduces in-

fiainmiti
-

: i. allays pain , cures wind colic-
.2r

.
e n 1 M.I tie.

The proposed Henry Hudson memorial
bridge will be the largest span of con-

crete
¬

or atone in the world. It will be-

70.T feet in the clear. There are some
larger spans of metal.

flay ()C permanently overcome by pro {>cr
personal efforts itli r>c assistance
tofthcono truly Ijencjiciftl laxative
remedy, t yrup ojiigs aua ,l'u\r ofc cnn-
awnicK enables oucio jortn vegurar-
Kabits c aily So thai assistance to na-

ture
¬

may Le racluau aispenseavxiw-
vlicn\ tto (on er neectaet astJieoestoj-

temeclicswlev V <ju > rcd , arc to assist
Mature ana1 not to juipy ! ftrtttnc halur-
ofunctions? , vIucK :uust depend ulti *

tn tcly upon proj > ev noutisw er t ,

proper effoviisattclri K't living generally.-

To etits beneficial effects , always
buy t\\e\ genuine

manufactured by the

?Tf?

SYXEUP Co. ONLY

SOLD EY ALL LEAD I NO DRUGGISTS
cue size only, regular price SOtfer Bottle

THE DUTCH

BOY PAINTER
STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY

IT IS FOUND ONLY ON-

PUREWHSTELEAD

MADE BY
THE

OLD DUTCH
PROCESS-

UNBEATABLE EXTERMINATOR
THE OLD RELIABLE THAT NEVER FAILS

Being all poison , one isc box will spread-
er make so to 100 little cakes that will kill 500-

or more rats and mice , and thousands of-

Roaches. . Ants and Bed Bucs.I-

Sc.

.

. :5c & T5c boxes stall droggUts and country stores-

.PDETC

.

Send for our comic postal cards andi k ULL. lithograph which have con-ulsed the
world with laughter.-

E.

.

. S. WELLS. Chemist. Jersey City. N. J.

*
Acm

tlltistrntlon Sbovrtnr Mixed Farming fioeo * fat

WESTERN CANADA
Some of the choicest lands for grain crowing,
lock raisins and ml rod farmln? In the now dis-

tricts
¬

of Saskatchewan and Alberta have re-
cently

¬

been Opened for Settlement under the

ievised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now be made by proxy ( on ccrtaia

conditions ) , by the father.mother , son.daughter ,
brother or Bister of on intending : homesteader.
Thousands of homesteads of 1GO acres each are
thus now easily obtainable in these great crain-
trowinc.

-
. stock-raising and mixed farming sec-

tions
¬

, j

There yon will find healthful climate, coed
neighbors , churches for family worship , schools
for yotir children , good laws , splendid crops , '

and railroads convenient to market.
Entry fee in each case isSlO 00. For pamphlet ,

'

** Last Best West."particulars as to rates , routes ,
best time to go and whereto locate , apply fo-
Y..' . D. Scott , Superintendent of Immiprat'on '

Otawa. ' anada. or K. T. Holmes , 31 ; JacktOii-
St. . '

, St. Paul , Minn , and J. M. MarLnclilan , Uo-
sj5 , Watrrtown , bo. Dakota Authonzeo Govern
ttcnt pcnt3-

.i'l
.

< 2 o saj Tihcro jou uar :

Xewton's Telescope.-
Xowton's

.
telescope is a clumsy look-

ing
¬

instrument , nine Inches in length ,

two inches in aperture and capable of
magnifying thirty-eight times. It was
entirely made by Newton himself , who
first exhibited it before the Royal so-

ciety
¬

in 1071 , and more than 100 years
later his successor 5u the presidency of
the society laid before George III. Sir
William Ilerschel's scheme for making
a telescope on Newton's plan , to be
forty feet in length and four feet in-

aperture. . Pall Mall Gazette.-

Clouiiij

.

; the Incident.
The famous ball player was looking

through the sporting columns , of the
newspapers.-

"I
.

see they've quit mentioning me ," he-

said. . "I may as well sign. "
Upon doing which ho secured one more

mention in the newspapers.

Zoological Post Cards Second Series-

.If

.

you nre a collector or dealer of
postal cards , you will be interested in
nil attractive set of eight cards just pub-
lished

¬

, showing the most valuable wild
animals in the Kingling Bros. ' Menag-
erie

¬

, a set will be mailed you for IGc.
Special prices in lots to dealers. There
is a great opportunity to make money
in selling these cards to collectors or the
general public. Address The Evening
Wisconsin Co. , Post Card Dep't. , Mil ¬

waukee. Wis.

Time "Works Wonders.-
"Hello

.

, Dixon ! ' ' said Thompson-
."How's

.

things ? "

"Simply swimmingly , thanks , old
chap ! Couldn't be better. I was never
doing FO well in my life ! I've got a
hundred pounds in iny pocket at this
very moment. "

"Good , good ! I'm glad to hear it !

Delighted ! "

"Yes ; a hundred pounds a hundred
pounds ! You understand ? "

"Yes. I congratulate you ! "
"But you believe me , don't you ? A

solid hundred pounds in golden sover-

eigns
¬

in my pocket a hundred
pounds I"-

"So you said. Why do you keep re-

peating
¬

it ?"
"Well , as a matter of fact, I'm test-

ing
¬

that story about a fellow repeating
a yarn until he comes to believe it him ¬

self. I expect to thoroughly convince
myself about Thursday. You might
lend me a sovereign till then , will
you ?" Pearson's Weekly-

.Ueyoiid

.

Him.
The Admirable Crichton who had jusl-

Iflivered an impromptu speech in verse
out a professional pugilist , do-

a cryptogram that nobody elsa
ould solve , nnd disarmed in a twinkling

'wo experts who had attacked him with
'lioir rapiers , all within the space of an
hour or so. heaved a sigh of regret.-

"I
.

can do these things easily enough,11-
he snid , "but to save my life I can'l
pitch a curved ball I"

From which we see that the distin-
guished

¬

men of the olden time were onlj
relatively jrreat.

CHANGE IN FOOD

Work * Wonder * in Health.-
It

.

is worth knowing that a change
in food can cure dyspepsia. "I deem it-

my duty to let you know how Grape-
Nuts food has cured me of indigestion ,

"I had been troubled with it for
years , until last year my doctor recom-
mended

¬

Grape-Nuts food to be used
every morning. I followed instructions
and now I am entirely well-

."The
.

whole family like Grape-Nuts ,

we use four jxackages a week. You are
welcome to use this testimonial as you
see fit"

The reason this lady was helped by
the use of Grape-Nuts food , is that It-

is predigcsted by natural processes and
therefore does not tax the stomach as
the food she had been using ; it also
contains the elements required for
building up the nervous system. If that
part of the human body is in perfect
working order , there can be no dyspep-
sia

¬

, for nervous energy represents the
steam that drives the engine.

When the nervous system Is mn
down , the machinery of the body works
badly. Grape-Nuts food can be used by
small children as well as adults. It is-

iwrfectly cooked and ready for instant
use.

Read "The Road to Wellville. " in'p-

ligs. . "There's a Reason. "

Ever read the above letter ? A-

new one appears from titne to time.
They are genuine , true , and full o
human interest.

WORK OF

Senator Bulkeley of Connecticut ,

member of the military affairs commit-
tee

¬

, spoke at length in the Senate Mon-
day

¬

on the Brownsville affray. lie de-

clared
¬

his belief in the innocence of the
negro soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Regi-

ment
¬

and said the rioters in the town
on the niffht of Aug. 13-14 , 1000, in his
judgment , were lawless Mexicans from
outside the town , a'ssisted by the lawless
class within Brownsville. The House
resolution appropriating $250,000 to re-

lieve
¬

the recent cyclone sufferers in Ala-

bama
¬

, Georgia , Mississippi and Louis-
iana

¬

was { Kissed. The Ilouse completely
overrode the committee on appropriations
in connection with several items in the
sundrv civil appropriation bill. When
*f* -**- -4fcw * - 4T " tr*
the measure was laid aside for the day
$2r 0,000 had been added to the sum
granted by the committee , which inclqd-
ed

-

$100,000 for gauging the streams and
determining the water supply of the Uni-

ted
¬

States ; an increase of 50.000 in the
appropriation for testing structural mate-
rials

¬

and $130,000 for testing coal , lig-

lites
-

and other fuel substances.-

An

.

extended speech in opposition to the
'forestry service was made by Senator
Hey burn of Idaho in tke Senate Tuesday ,

while the agricultural appropriation bill
was under consideration. He criticised
the practice of speaking of "any man's
policy ," saying that the only policies o
the government that are not fictitious are
those that are written in the laws of the
land. Mr. Warner of Missouri continued
his speech on the Brownsville affray , but
did not conclude. A lively debate was
kept up all day in the House on the sun-

dry
¬

civil appropriation bill. Repeated ef-

forts
¬

were made by Messrs. Gaines of
Tennessee and Chancy of Indiana , sup-

ported
¬

by many other members , to pro-

cure
¬

an appropriation for any investi-
gation

¬

looking to increasing safety in min-

ing
¬

, and they had about got Chairman
Ttiwney to the point where lie would con-

sent
¬

to an appropriation o'f $50,000 , when
Mr. Underwood of Alabama objected and
the proposition , for the time at least , war
iropped

The Senate Wednesday passed a bill
prohibiting the employment within cer-

tain
¬

hours of children under 14 years of
age in the District of Columbia. The
Senate also adopted a resolution offered
by Mr. Foraker of Ohio directing the in-

terstate
¬

commerce commission to inform
the Senate whether the commodity clause
of the interstate commerce act had been
complied with since May 1 , 100S , and if
not whether tf.e noncompliance by the
railroads- has been due to any agreement ,

arrangement or understanding between
the railroad companies and the authorit-
ies.

¬

. The conference report on the armj
appropriation bill carrjing an aggregate

I of 05077.240 was adopted. Senatoi-

II Warner of Missouri concluded his speech
' on the Brownsville affair , his closing re-

marks
¬

calling forth a statement from
Senator Foraker that a Western paper
had announced that the President recent-
ly

¬

wrote to Senator Smith of Michigan
to the effect that he had not changed his
mind as to the guilt of the negro soldiers
of the Twenty-fifth Regiment. Mr. Fora-
ker

¬

suggested that the introduction of
that letter in the record would be inter ¬

esting. By a vote of 107 to 40 , and fol-

lowing
¬

a two hours' debate , the Ilouse
again went on record against the rees-
tablishment

¬

of the canteen in national
soldiers' homes. In the course of the
discussion a man giving his name as
George E. Gridley of Providence , R. I. ,

unfurled an American flag and proceeded
to make an address from the gallery on
the temperance question. He was prompt-
ly

¬

taken out. Perhaps the real sensation
of the day was an admission by Mr. Ben-
net of New York , a member of the immi-

gration
¬

commission , , that he had , under
the old immigration law , "railroad-
ed"

¬

the naturalization of many for-

eigners
¬

in one day. With the excep-

tion
¬

of the adoption of the conference re-

port
¬

on the bill reorganizing the consular
service , the sundry civil appropriation
bill was under consideration the entire
iay.

The forestry provision of the agricul-

turai appropriation bill was before the
Senate several hours Thursday. Senator
Teller of Colorado denounced that service
a unwise and its administration as arbi-
Wftry

-

, while Senator Dcpew spoke in ad-

vocacy
¬

of the extension of the work of
the forest reserves. An address in sup-

port
¬

of the bill to establish postal sav-

ings
¬

luniks was made by Senator Carter
of Montana. Senator Culberson of Texas
called tiie atontion of the Senate to news-
paper

¬

publications to the effect that the
President and the interstate commerce
commission had agreed to allow the rail-
roads

¬

to increase freight rates. This sug-

gestion
¬

precipitated a discussion as to the
powers of the President or the commis-
ion to mnk such an agreement. Tlie-

Scnte: passed a bill appropriating ?5OQO

toward the erection of a .monument to-

Potahontas at Jamestown , Va. After ten
days' discussion consideration of the sun-
dry

¬

civil appropriation bill was completed
by the Ilouse. but before putting it on its
passage a recess until Friday was taken.
The hill carries a Total appropriation of
$1 <X5,9G J0.00 , or $1,241,000 more tian as'
reported by the committee. A provision
providing that salaries and wages for
work on the Panama canal should not ex-

ceed

¬

by more than 25 per cent the sal-

aries
¬

and wages paid in the "United States
'or similar work was defeated , 10 to 101

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.-

A

.

general arbitration treaty between
the United States and Spain was signed.

The House has agreed to the conference
rej >or t on ihe bill reorganizing the con-

sular
¬

service-

.It

.

is stated at the Department of Jus-
tice Kiat arrangements nro well under-
way for : i t ".st ease of the "irommoditios
clans ' of i'.i Hepburn net to he made ,

uuler ; ; i nate/"al < ! . \iry takes place in
the situation .is a result of legislation er-

r cl-t'iinstarees.

Wo Instruction X
Nature , left to herself, often po'.rat-

the \vny with an uncompromising di-

rectness
¬

which is more effectual tlr :
:
:

any aid of art. The Mariner's Advo-
cate expresses this fact in the follou-
ing

-

:

"My husband is particularly lisbie !

seasickness , captain ," remarked a lady
passenger. "Could you tell hiiu wbii-
to do in case of an attack ? "

" TaLu't necessary , mum ," replied the
captain. "He'll do It. "

The collection of anthropoid apes in

the Regent's Park Gardens is the finest
ever brought together-

.AT

.

A CRITICAL TIME.

Women Are likely to Sailer-
Daniferont * ZOdiicy Disorders.-

Mrs.
.

. John Kirk , R. F. D. No. 2 , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. , says : "Five years ago at n

critical ime of life I was on the vergv ?

of a collapse with
kjdney troubles ,

foaekacEeT dizziiies ? .

puffy dropsy swell-
ings

¬

and urinary ir-

regularities.
¬

. I lost
flesh and felt lan-
guid

¬

, nervous or un-

strung
¬

all the time.-

As
.

my doctor did
not help me I began

using Doan's Kidney Pills. In a few
weeks all these symptoms left me. I
now weigh 103 pounds aid feel in ex-

cellent
¬

health. "
Sold by all dealers , 50 cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. . Buffalo , N. Y.

Egyptian cotton land produces nearly
four times as much per acre as that of-

tola country.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury ,

as mercury will surely destroy the senaa of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-

tem
¬

ivhen entering It through the mucous
eurfacca. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physicists , as the damage they will do Is-

tenfold to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure , mnnufiic-
tured

-

by F. J. Cheney & Co. . Toledo , O. , con-

tains
¬

no mercury , and Is takeu Internally ,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cura be sure you get the genuine-
.It

.

la taken Internally and made in Toledo ,

Ohio , by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by DrupRiBts. Price , 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Foremost among the minerals , etc. ,

which Russians regard as the source of-

Siberia's future wealth are cold , iron ,

coking coal , manganese , copper , platinum ,

emeralds , topazes , asbestos , glauber's salt ,

rock salt and. in all probability , naphtha.

For Any Disease or Injury * o
the eye , use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE , ab-

solutely
¬

harmless , acts quickly. All drug-
gists

¬

or Howard Bros. , Buffalo , N. Y.

All papeis left on the trains of the
Belgian State railways are appropriated
by the government an l are utilized in
the inn nu f !" ' ' ! ' f r-T-l for tickets.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively owed by
these Little Pills.-

Tbcy
.CARTER'S also raltoTa Dis-

tress
¬

trraa Djspepala , In-

digestion
¬

ITTL-
EIYER

tum Too Hearty
Eating. A peiXest rem-
edy

¬

tor Dizziness , Nausea.-

DrowElnAsa.

.

US. . Bad Taste
la tha Hdutn. Ccoted
Tango *. Fain In toe Side.
TORPID LTVTER. They

regulate tfca Bowaic. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SHALL PRICE.

GARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simils Signature

TTUS
VERP-

ILLS..
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES *

COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAIKT.

The time to conipl.-iin about pilnt Is-

lii'i'ore the "Minter applies ' '. . 'i'ln man
\vho putup the iimiicv sli'.uUi not
shirk lli ' iC'i-ponsibility of clu sum tlu-

paint. . True , the painter oujr'it to-

knov paint hotter than the hanker , the
professional man or the merchant. The
trouble is. the house owner too often
deliberately bars the competent ar.tl
honest painter from the job by mcept-
iuj

-

: a bid \vhi < 'h lie oujrht to know
would make an honest job impossible.

Secure your bids on the basis ot Na-

tional
¬

Lead Company's pure White
Lead and pure Linseed Oil and see
that you get these materials.-

No
.

one need be fooled by adulter-
ated

¬

white lead. A blowpipe testing
outfit will be mailed to any one inter-
ested

¬

in paint.
Address , National Lead Company ,

Woodbridge Building , New York City.-

l

.

Prejudice.-
MncPherson

.

Hear a'.ont' the Italiiu-
aak break in * in Nv York ? One C.T.I ;

A'.as a * that was left-
.O'Haffertv

.

Fwhat was ut ? Garlic ?

Digestive TabletsFrom your drunEist. or the GARFIELD TEA CO. .
Brooklyn , K.Y. : ZScperbot. ; samplesapoarequest.-

Atl

.

% ice.
Miss Pcadilcy Amities I fhi'l it hard

to entertain M'r. Ketchloy. lie . ' ? :jis to
have so little general information.

Matchmaking Aunt Th-.i MJ ia'izo' ,

my uoar ; spei-ialize. If Ilrownlng is too
deep for him. tr.v him OM ba rluiH-

.FB

.

wpt Bt Vltoi * D nc * an-1 all
B-

H
FermniieiiUy 'ured ! r-

Prr Reiloirr.-
Si.

. n l for Free art tr tl .

. U. . . S31 F-

A
A

suburban s.-hool just opening for
the season was composed of both city
and country children. The teacher se-

lected eight boys to debate the subject ,

"Which Is Preferable Country or City
Life ?"

After they had read many arguments
with much enthusiasm Country Hugh
laid down his paper and said : "Mr.
President , they don't know what
they're talkin' about. The city boy

knows nothin' about 'going to town , '

and that beats anything I know. " La-

dies'

¬

Home ..Toir'iijil-

.If

.

you suffer from Fits , Fallini ? Sickness or
Spasms , or have Children thnt do to , my

New Discovery and Treatment
Immediate relief , andwill IJIVU 111 *

- ill
all jouare utfced totlo is to send for_ a Free Bottle of Dr. May-

'sPILEPTICiDE CURE
Complies with Food and D np Art of CVnprc3
June 30th 1910. Complete ilirvt fns , a t- '

timoniolof CFKl'S. etc. . 1 KKE
.Express

> ir.nl.
. J'repaul. One AGEundfull aurcs-

W.. H. WAY, H. D. , 543 Pearl Slrest , Hear Yor-

k.BABY'S

.

ECZEMA GREW WOSSS

mill Ouctori Could Xot
Him Itnt Cuilrura HIMIIC-

u Spceily , I'crsasntMJt Cure.
appeared when our buoy

\vas three mouths old. We applied to
several doctors and hospitals , < > ; u-h of
which gave us something different
every time , but nothing brought relief.-

At
.

last , one of our friends recommend-
ed

¬

to us Cuticura Soap and Cuticura-
Ointment. . A few days afterwards im-

provement
¬

could be noted. Snu-o then
we have used nothing but Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment , and now
the baby is six months old and is quite
cured. All that we used was one cake
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes Cuti-

cura
-

Ointment , costing in all 12. . C.-

F.

.

. Kara , 343 East Goth Street , New
York , March 30 , 100G. "

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES , FOR EVERY

MEMBER OFTHEFAMILY ,
MEN , BOYS , WOMEN , MISSES AND CHI

W. L. Bauntea makes and sells
men's 2.BO, 3.OOand3SOtthan any nther manufscfitFCP I

' world, because they holdshape, fit better , wear longerarc of greater value than any
shoes in the world today.-

W.

.
. L Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot

OAUTIO V. W. J,. Donglas name anil pri-
Solil by the best shoe dealers everywhere. Shoes intoted Catalog free to any address.

This woman says that slcli
women should not fail to try
"Lydia JE. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound as she did.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Gregory , of 2355 Lawrence
St. , Denver , Col. , writes to Jttrsw-
Pinkliam :

' * ! was practically an invalid for six:

years , on account of female troubles
I underwent an operation b3" ther-
doctor's advice , but in a few months I
was worse than before. A friend oa-
vised

-
Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable-

Compound and it restored me to perfect
health , such as I have not eiijoyed ia
many years. Any womau suffering' a -

1 dfd with backache , bearing-dovna.
pains , and periodic painsshould not fail
to use Lydia E. Piukliaia's Vegetable
Compound. "

FACTS FO22 S3CK
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's
-

Vegetable Compound , made
from roots and herbs , has been the-
standard remedy ' for female ills,
and lias positively cured thousandsor
women who have been troubled with.
displacements , inflammation , ulcera-
tion

-
, iibroid tumors , irregularities

periodic pains , backache , that bear¬
ing-down feeling, flatulency , indiges-
tion

¬

, dizziness or nervous prostration .

Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinlvliam invites all sick :

\vjmien to write her for advice ,.
She has .u'tiidod thousands toj-
health.

-

. Address , Lynn , Mass.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS *

FOR CHILDREN
A Certain Onro for . .

Conntipatioii , II u ml sti-Ii j,
Htoiimrh Troubles , Tpolfeinxr
Disorders , end U < r r o y-
Worms.Mother Grav, . ThejUreak up C'oJd *

KunoinChilil-
ran's

- in 2t hours. At ml L'rneiciftH. 5cto.-
Samule

.
Home mailed FREE Address ,

A. S. OLMSTED. Le oy. N Y.

Keeps the breath , teeth , mouth and body
anfisepticaliy clean and free from un-
hclthy

-
germ-life and disagreeable odors ,

v/Ii'ch water , sonpand tooth preparations
al-jnc cannot do. A
;"ermieidai , tiissn-
fe.'t'n"

-
r.nd dcodor-

izlag
-

toilet requisite
cf exceptional ex-

cellence
¬

and econ ¬

omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes ,

throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores , 50 cents , or-
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sampis

WITH "HEALTH AND OEAOTY BOOK SENT FRCK

THE PAXTOH TOILET CO. , Boston ,

N EW LAW
b >" JOHN W. MORRIS ,

Washington , D. a-

S. . CX. . V. - - No. 20 1008-
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Are you happy? Not if your liver and bowels don't work *

Happiness depends on the bowels. Every time you eat , yea
put into your body not only good material for repairs and
fuel , but a mass of useless stuff that has to be removed
promptly or it will clog your machinery , poison your blood,

throw your liver out of gear , and make you act mean to those you love.
Your stomach is sour , your skin yellow, your breath offensive , and you hate
yourself and all mankind. Winter or summer it's all the same , when you
are unclean inside , you are unhappy and so is everybody near you. The
cure is pleasant , quick , easy , cheap, never fails. Cascarets , the world's
greatest bowel cleaner and liver tonic. Cascarets are guaranteed to cure
constipation , lazy liver , bad blood , bad breath , sour stomach, biliousness ,
and all summer and winter bowel troubles. Don't be un-

happy
¬

buy a box today. All druggists , I0c , 25c , 50c.
Write for health booklet and free sample. Address Sterling
Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.-
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